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PECIAL SAL!Daily News of the Howe & Stetson Stores
BEST DRUGS

USED XN PRESCRIPTIONS AT

LOWEST PRICES.
"IN filling prescriptions we us

the best drugs money can buy.
"Experienced pharmacists accur-

ately flii them and his work is
carefully checked to avoid errora
Positively lowest prices in town."

CITY HALL PHARMACY.
159 CHURCH ST.. NEW HAVEN.

to Wise Men.
F'

A Few Hints

--fcv ,

p-- X--Y f

The Place To Buy Shoes.
Why shouldn't it be?

You are not confined to any one make

COME in and look us
You'll be sur-

prised to find so many
lines vou thought were
carried only by the exclus-
ive haberdashers. You

. '.see,v e re just a aggre
gation of exclusive stores;
each department in charge
of a manager whose sole

duty it is to see that his
stock consists of the best

or any one style. You

ty of kinds and a continuty of sizes, a care
that is to be had in the lines he carries. There h 4
difference it's in the price. Want to see ? Step in
through the middle door and your're right in the
Men's Department.

fully selected stock that makes good custom.

ers any kind of good shoes.

Felt Goods.

Our Doge Felt Goods are on the floor
and none to soon as the cool nights and

Shirts.
A fr 11 Of--. Men's Negligee Shirts, eood colors; one pairHI vJ ZKj of cuffs to match. The 60c kind.

a - eTV A 'arge assortment of Colored Negligees,Ar rlC aJso Plaited bosom white shirts extra
good values. mornings create a demand for them.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

At greatly reduced prices we are

offering for these two days the

largest and most complete line of

Oriental Carpets ever shown in this

city.
Each carpet was carefully selected

by the undersigned during his re-

cent trip to the Orient.

ALMOST EVERY SIZE.

ALMOST EVERY QUALITY.

Great variety of colors and designs.
This sale offers a rare opportunity.

At $1 .00
The newest conceits in stiff bosomed

shirts, both light and dark colors; also
white and colored neclicees in chaviots

and madras; cuffs attached or detached. In many places
. they charge $1.50 for these.

A very choice collection of new pat-
terns in stiff bosomed shirts, many of
them in coat stvles. Hriit and dark col

At $1.50
ors; cuffs attached or detached.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

TheNewHaven .

Shoe Co.
v842. AND

. 846 CHAPEL STREET.

Underwear.
4 - Extra heavy sanitary fleece lined shirts and

Ar jyC draweii3' subject to slight mill imperfections,
so we call them "seconds"; mo3t places would

sell them as "firsts" at 50c.

Afr CAf Heavy wool fleece lined shirts and drawers
rlli JUL "seconds" but they're worth more.

G. MISS1RAN,
Three-quart- er wool garments ju3t

cotton to prevent shrinking
the price in the city.

strong line of all-wo- ol and
garments in natural and
and double breasted shirts.

garment for men who need
underwear; oxford gray, all-wo-

At $1.00 enough
the best at

At $1 .50
white.single
part

An extra
wool

At $1 .75 dark
A new

steam shrunk.

We'also have the medium

154 Orange Street.
Importer of Oriental Rugs and Carpets.

Canned Asparagus
New Pack Just in

,

'

Canned Asparagus .this seasons packing, large cans 2oc, size smaller 15c,

Fine goods, guaranteed to suit. ' , :, ,
V ' v' '
New FigsNatural Sape (pulled style) 10c per lb;, S lbs. for 25c. .The .best.. eating
Fig at any price- -

:

t -
Table Raisins :

New Goods-larg- stem frulj and only 18c per lb.-..- "
. . ; , ;;

Bartiett Pears
Bartlett Pears for canning, last of the season, very nice at per bas-

ket. '

Fresh Killed PoultryFine fresh killing Fowl and Chick en, sold full dressed, 18, 20c lb.
V .:.'

Fancy Cauliflower i
10c head up. ; ,

T '
,

Cape Cod Cranberriss,
10c per quart. - '..' '

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven Congress Ave West Haven

dergarments up to $5.00 each, and a complete line of com-
bination suits.

Everything you need in hosiery, gloves, collars, caffs,
handkerchiefs, neckwear, etc, and the price is always
right.

What Day h REFUND DAY?
- Do You Know About OUR NEW CREDIT IDEA ?

will find a multiplici

Branch Store, 1231 tbnpcl Street.
'Phone 427-1- 2.

JgH, wc have installed

over 700 Koyal

Heaters in New

Haven. Let us

place one in your

Home. ,

Wvovislbvis, &c

FREE!
To All! A Cup of Steaming Aromatic

Crimson Coffee.
Also to every purchaser of Tea, Cof-

fee or Baking Powder will be presented
an can of Van Camp's Evaj-porate-

Cream, absolutely free of
charge.

.All this at the

FOOD FAIR,
(Second Regiment Armory.)

THE ONLY RETAIL GROCER RE-

PRESENTED.

TELEPHONE 1161.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Streets

HW Soward Are., 143 UiwetU It,45 Grand A?.. 858 Daw enpurt AT-- M

Howard Ave., 1 Sbeltoa Ar.us Liord at .

INTERESTING NEWS,
We have Just the kind of meat you

rant and can enjoy for your dinner. .

The quality of. the meats we sell are
f the very best First Quality, and with

:ur careful attention and experience
in catering the wants of the' particu-
lar we feel assured our meats wll)
give you satisfaction.

Never forget that good meats have
fat on them but there is a difference
even in beef with fat on it, there is
Beef that has that yellow coarse look-
ing fat on it, which is the kind you
should avoid, and then there Is that
that has that white, clean wholesome
looking fat, the kind the sight of pro-
vokes the thought, "Well it looks good
enough to eat." That's our kind.

Just come in and see how bright clean
and appetizing looking the meat we sell
is, and you will agree with us, that we
have the best the market affords.

Our prices are right, and our service
is prompt and courteous.

Give us a trial order.

DIETTER BROTHERS,

FOR CANNING

NATIVE
PEACHES

EARTLETT PEARS
CRAB APPLES

MASON OR LIGHTING JARS AND
RUBBERS.

FOR WINS
RAW SUGAR

FOR PICKELING
CUCUMBERS ALL SIZES TO ORDER

SMALL ONIONS "

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
BENNETT AND SIMPSON'S PURE-PUR-

SPICES.

. . Nichols,
are Stat at

HART MARKET GO.

If you wish to be satisfied with your

table and you culinary department pur-

chase the very highest grades of mar-

ket products.

We deal in only the. best Meats.

Connecticut Poultry, Long Island
Duckling, Philadelphia Squabs.

Try our excellent Corned Beef.

Okra Russell Sprouts, Cauliflowers
A great variety of Fruits.

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONE, 443

1 11C 1 ZtUC kJLLOUii vi., Connecticut.

Snappy And Pure
Sweet And Low

That means a low price for Pure Peanut
Brittle, ioc a lb. And for California Corn
Cakes, two days, 9C dozen. , !

"All's Not Gold That Glitters."

Our Gold Cake neither' glitters nor contains

gold. But figuratively speaking, 'tis as good as gold,--

8c a loaf, two days. ,

"Schepp's Cocoanut" is made from the
real nut, for puddings, pies, and carke. See
and examine the huge Cocoanut in the win-

dow.
' '''.'" - y S,

BOSTON GROCERY CO.

and light weight wool un

early application should be made in or-

der to secure good ones.

BOUND OVER IN $3,000 BONDS.
Internal Revenue Inspector J. P. Kin-ca- id

of Boston swooped down upon the
New Haven Fruit Distilling company
at 513 Congress avenue yesterday after-
noon and arrested Samuel A. Quint, the
secretary and treasurer of the company
charging hi mwith violation of the in-

ternal revenue laws regarding the dis-

tilling of liquors. Quint was taken in-

to custody and brought before United
States Commissioner w. A. Wright and
held in bonds of $3,000. He was placed
in charge of U. S. Marshal Parmelee,
and was in search of a bondsman late
In the afternoon.

The New Haven Fruit Distilling com-

pany was incorporated in October, 1094,
with a capital of $5,000. Louis Quint
is president, and S. A. Quint secretary
and treasurer. They occupy quarters
at 5i3 Congress avenue.

NEW HAVEN COMPANY.

Formed" to Manufacture Veterinary
Operating Tables.

The Bradwood Manufacturing com-
pany of this city was incorporated yes-
terday with a capital stock of $10,000 to
manufacture veterinary operating
table's.

The incorporators are Henry W." Mer-wir- i,

Henry L. Bradley and J. T. Man-so- n,

all of New Haven.
The Connecticut Fruit and Produce

company, also of this city, filed a certi-
ficate of Increase of capital stock from
$15,000 to $20,000.

HEALTH OFFICERS.

County Health Officer Hoadley Makes
Some Reappointments.

County Health Officer C E. Hoadley
yesterday announced the appointment
of Dr. W. L Baker as health officer of
Naugatuck for four years. He also an-
nounced the of Dr. E.
C. M. Hall of East Haven, Dr. E. D.
Heady of Mllford. Dr. Lewis Barnes of
Oxford, Dr. Stephen A. Talmadge of
Prospect, Dr. W. S. Cooper of Seymour,
and Dr. J. W. Baker o Woodbridge.

(VLJs en every
yym box. 25c

ThorndlUe, nineteen rears old, was
tak'i'ii up. Miss Thorndike was placed
on the stand.

A surprise wns sprung on the defense
by the state in the production of a,

eeries of letttrs of Dr. Munson to- - trtti

Eirl, which were not introduced whe.1
I the case was In the city court. In one

of the letters Munson speaks of having
a ring in his safety vault which he

, suggests s'ne might like to wear. In.
' another passage he speaks of thn

"course of true love" rwver running
smooth, and compares its course with
Long Island sound. The case was net
finished yesterday.

SIX DIVORCE CASES ON.

Judg? William S. Case n the. supe-
rior court to-d- ay will listen to six un-
defended divorce suits. Thsv ars:
Alice Merrit, nee Newton, vi. Norman
Merrit; Elizabeth ReHeiich vs. John
lit; Serich; Fowler vs. Fovl-r- ; Lena
A. Stetson vs. Louis E. Stetson, of
Stamford; Hubar vs. Hubav.

The case of Mrs. Isaac Goldstein for
alimony during the progress of her
Clvorce suit, will also come up at the
short calendar session.

Jo'ah White of Brook; .m is nrhed-ul- el

to appear in his own bh.i!f in an
application that was made to erase
from the docket his app-si- l from the
priba:- - curt. He was en 1ecr last
Friday and conducted his own case.

Mrs. Stephen Shaw, of Rosette
street, will ask that her husband make
the complaint of divorce he has filed
against her more specific. Her hus-
band's attorney will insist upon a bond
to prosecute.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Pure Food I,aws
will, not Interfere with BURNETT'S
VANILLA. No state board has ever
questioned its purity.

THE R. H. NESB1T CO,'

An abundance of Good

Things.

The Highest Grade of
Market Supplies.

Prime Beef all known
cuts carefully prepared in
most approved style.

Extra Choice Lamb Legs
Laddies, Crown, French and

English Chops.
Best Poultry Vegetables

and Fruit of the highest
standard of excellence.

IN AM ABOUT THE COURTS

NEW ENGLAND DAIRY BJSPOBT

FILED.

Receiver Morris Gives Figures to Su-

perior court Stnilliwky Gets Ten to

Twelve Years for Abuse of Twelve

Year Old Child State Springs Sur-

prise With betters to Cose Against

Dr. Munson Other Court Items.

Charles C Morris, temporary re-

ceiver of the New England Dairy
company, filed a report In the superior
court yesterday, showing the assets

and liabilities of the company.
The report ehows the assets and lia-

bilities to be the same, $243,361.61.

One asset given by the receiver is
$55,116.50, which is the estimated val-

ue of the good will. Other large items
in the list of assets follow:

Machinery and tools, $37,473.84; real
estate, $36,809 66; horses, $4,186.50; pre-
ferred stock, $40,000; net loss from
October 1, 1901, to December 31, 1904,

$14,595.18.

Estimated depreciation $31,261.40; ac-

counts receivable, $10,865-68- .

In the liabilities account the capital
stock is given as $135,000, the secured
indebtedness as $45,000, accounts and
notes $56,517.17, profits current year,
$5,531.12.

The report shows that uncter the re-

ceivership, from September 17 to Sep-

tember 30, 1905, the concern made $7.21.

The Bales in that time amounted to
$4,990.21.

The report will be considered by
Judge Case to-da- y.

WILL ALLEGE BOYCOTT.
The aid of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law is to 'be invoked in civil proceed-

ings that are to be instituted shortly
by John D. Kelly against the Master
Plumbers' association of this state.
Besides this association the Peck
Bros. & Co. is to be cited in as

Police Commissioner Kelly yesterday
consufted counsel in relation to this
grievance. He declares that he' has
been made the victim of a boycott
through the Joint efforts of the mas-
ter plumbers' organization and the
Peck Brothers & Co.

STUDINSKY GETS HEAVY SEN-
TENCE.

John Studinsky, charged with crim-
inal abuse of twelve-year-ol- d Theresa
Gordon, was declared guilty by a Jury
in thei criminal superior court yester-
day afternoon. He was sentenced to
from twelve to ten years In state pris-
on.

STATE SPRINGS SURPRISE.
Upon the conclusipn of the case

against John Studinsky in the criminal
superior court yesterday afternoon, the
case against Dr. Virgil II. Munson,
charged with betraying Mies Anna

NEW HAVEN THEATER.
' "Under Southern Skies," Lottie Blair
Parker's beautiful and interesting play
dn for acts, drew together a crowded
house at the New Haveri theater last
night. The drama has been seen here
before, but there is a peculiar fascina-
tion about it that one can see and tee
it again and never tire. The characters
are all so beautifully drawn while the
out of door scenes down in the sunny

auth make such an attractive picture
that it appeals to tho hearts of all who
desire to see a refined drama. The
etory is well written, in fact few dra-
mas afford so many opportunities for
fire display of feminine frills and fur-

belows, so that the qaint and airy cos-

tuming, of the play is in itself a source
of. pleasure to the feminine spectator.
Then the love story. What woman's
Aeart,; old or young, or what man's
either, for that matter, does not thrill,
responsive to a good love story? Love,
In Its youthful happiness and misery,
and love in its older, sadder phases,
broken by sin and chastened by for-

giveness is the very groundwork of this
euccessful play is what gives it its
enduring strength and vitality. The
pretty scenery, the dancing, the rich
comedy of the darkies, the gay festivi-
ties of their aristocratic masters and
mistresses, are the trimmings which
ere used to add to the attractiveness
of this intensely interesting love story,

The cast Is a strong one, anI Include
John Burke, who takes the part of

Major Edward Crofton. Mr. Burke, by
the way, is a nephew of Mr- - Van Buren,
manager of the New Haven theater.
Miss Mabel Trunnelle, as Leila Crof-

ton;
I

Miss Nellie Lindroth as Stella
Crofton; Henry Walthell, as Steve Dau-berr- y

and George LeGuere as Burleigh
Mavor, take the leading parts and their
efforts last night to please were re-

warded with generous applause. The
other parts are ably sustained by the
various members of the company. The
Hallowe'en celebration in the second
act in which a pumpkin dance and sev-

eral "negro melodies were Introduced
iwas-greatl- enjoyed and appreciated: by
the audience. The play will hold the
Iboard t, Saturday matinee and
evening, and will undoubtedly be wit-

nessed by crowded houses at each per-
formance.. Sale of seats are on and

Remember the Full Name
Evays Rrorao Qsimine

Chapel and Temple Streets.
'Phone 535.

YOUR HEALTH DEPENDS
On the proper Heating and Ventilating of your home.

(

The Royal Syssem

of Heating Heats

and Ventilates your

Home Perfectly
The most Economical and Perfect Heating "Warm Air Heater on the ma

ket. If you are in need of a heater let us give you an estimate on the Royal.

J. C. CRONAN & CO.,
Heating and plumbing contractors.

40 ELM STREET., COR. CHURCH.VHU Will W VHVViy f vmm rf


